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Comparison of temperature impacts on reproductive parameters suggested the existence of 
differences between the inshore and offshore anchovy in their specific spawning ecology.

Fig. 1

Fig. 1. Locations for sampling of Japanese 
anchovy in inshore waters (Sagami Bay; 1–29) 
and in offshore waters (western North Pacific; 
30–48).
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Figs. 2 & 3

Fig. 2. Relationships between ln-transformed 
body length and ln-transformed body wet weight.

Fig. 3. Relationships between body length and 
gonadosomatic index
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Figs. 4 & 5

Fig. 4. Relationships between gonadosomatic 
index and relative batch fecundity.

Fig. 5. Relationships between sea surface 
temperature and relative batch fecundity.
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IntroductionINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Unexploited offshore populations of pelagic fish may migrate and spawn beyond 
our view in the various regions.

If any ecological differences exist between inshore and offshore populations, 
these should be clarified for a better understanding of the population 

dynamics of the species.

Japanese anchovyJapanese anchovy
Japanese anchovy (Engraulis japonicus) is a multiple-spawning pelagic fish.
When the stock size is small, they are distributed mainly in inshore waters.
As the stock size increases, they come to be distributed and spawn widely in 
offshore waters, too.

Daily egg production methodDaily egg production method
Batch fecundity (number of eggs per female released per spawning event)
Spawning frequency (fraction of females spawning per day)
Environmentally induced variability of these reproductive parameters could 
lead to biases in the estimates.

In the present studyIn the present study, , ……
Biological and reproductive parameters for Japanese anchovy were derived 
from the recent literature.
The data were compared between inshore and offshore samples of anchovy.
Focus on temperature impacts on batch fecundity and spawning frequency.
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M & MMATERIALS & METHODSMATERIALS & METHODS

Data sourceData source
Tsuruta, Y. (1992) Reproduction in the Japanese anchovy (Engraulis japonica) as related to population 
fluctuation. Bull. Nat. Res. Inst. Fish. Eng., 13: 129–168.

Tsuruta, Y., Takahashi, S. (1997) Reproductive ecology of the Japanese anchovy (Engraulis japonicus H.) 
in the Kuroshio Extension and the Mixed Water Region. Bull. Hokkaido Nat. Fish. Res. Inst., 61: 9–15.

Imai, C., Kajitori, K., Tajima, Y., Nakamura, M., Uchiyama, M., Yamada, H. (1998) Biomass 
estimation of Japanese anchovy stock in the Honshu-Pacific waters by the egg production method using sea 
surface temperature information. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Fish. Oceanogr., 62: 356–368.

Funamoto, T. (2002) Studies on the reproductive ecology of Japanese anchovy Engraulis japonicus. PhD 
thesis, University of Tokyo, pp. 144.

Funamoto, T., Aoki, I. (2002) Reproductive biology of Japanese anchovy off the Pacific coast of eastern 
Honshu, Japan. J. Fish Biol., 60: 154–169.

SamplesSamples
Batch fecundity in the inshore waters: 8 samples (144 individuals)
Batch fecundity in the offshore waters:  8 samples (108 individuals)
Spawning frequency in the inshore waters: 21 samples (422individuals)
Spawning frequency in the offshore waters: 18 samples (701 individuals)

Biological and reproductive parametersBiological and reproductive parameters
Body length (BL) (mm), body wet weight (g), gonad wet weight (g)
Batch fecundity, spawning frequency
Sea surface temperature (SST)

Biological and reproductive parameters, their relationships, and their responses 
to sea temperature were compared between inshore and offshore waters.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1

ResultsRESULTSRESULTS

Size, weight, and gonad somatic indexSize, weight, and gonad somatic index
The inshore anchovy: 79–136 mm; the offshore anchovy: 106–144 mm.
The weight-at-size and gonad somatic index (GSI) were higher for the 
offshore anchovy than the inshore anchovy.

Relative batch fecundityRelative batch fecundity (batch fecundity divided by gonad-free body weight)
The gradient of the regression of RBF on GSI was higher for the inshore 
anchovy than the offshore anchovy.
RBF of the inshore anchovy decreased rapidly as SST decreased.
RBF of the offshore anchovy decreased with SST gradually. At SST < 20°C, 
the offshore anchovy showed much higher RBF than the inshore anchovy.

Inshore: RBF = –338.7 + 27.38 SST + 87.91 GSI (N = 144, R2 = 0.344, P < 0.001)
Offshore: RBF = –30.4 + 11.69 SST + 23.46 GSI (N = 108, R2 = 0.461, P < 0.001)

Spawning frequencySpawning frequency
No significant differences were found in mean values of spawning frequency 
between both groups (Student’s t-test, P = 0.349).
The intercepts of regressions of spawning frequency on SST differed 
significantly (ANCOVA, P < 0.001): the offshore anchovy showed higher 
spawning frequency than the inshore anchovy, if compared at the same SST.

Inshore: SF = –0.413 + 0.040 SST (N = 21, R2 = 0.499, P < 0.001)
Offshore: SF = –0.062 + 0.035 SST (N = 18, R2 = 0.320, P < 0.001)
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ResultsDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Differences between the inshore and offshore anchovy were observed through 
various comparisons of biological and reproductive parameters.

Temperature impacts on reproductive parameters differed between the inshore 
and offshore anchovy.

Size, weight, and gonad somatic indexSize, weight, and gonad somatic index
The offshore anchovy were much heavier in body weight and had much 
heavier ovaries than the same-size inshore anchovy.
The offshore anchovy had a lower RBF than the inshore anchovy at the 
same GSI, but this was due to the high ovary weight and fatness.

Relative batch fecundityRelative batch fecundity
Relative batch fecundity was positively related with GSI and SST.
The inshore anchovy will benefit from higher temperature but will be 
susceptible to lower temperature.
In contrast, the offshore anchovy might not benefit from higher 
temperature but would better tolerate lower temperature.

Spawning frequencySpawning frequency
The offshore anchovy would be able to spawn at temperatures ca. 5°C lower 
as frequently as would the inshore anchovy.

Responses of reproductive parameters to sea temperature differed between the 
inshore and offshore anchovy, even at the same sea temperature, implying 

that such differences cannot be explained only by environmental variability 
but would be due to the inshore- and offshore-specific spawning ecology.
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Note: The methods to estimate parameters were not consistent among the data 
source paper; but the biases would not be critical (see handout paper for detail).

Fig. 6

Fig. 6. Relationships between sea surface 
temperature and spawning frequency.
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